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Atlanta, Gn., is preparing to cele- 

brate the 2ath anniversary of her 

resurrection from the destruction of 
war—the celebration to come off in 

the fall. 
_ 

Hither Tanner or the surplus one 

must go. So scandalous has 1 aimer 

become in the re-rating and back- 

pay business, that Secretary Noble 
has appointed a commissioner to 

investigate the alleged stealings. 

God made the white race the supe- 
rior of all other races, and no legisla- 
tion can place them on a lower 

plane. Vet ( apt Vnsley and his 

allies vo d and helped put negroes 
in office in preference b> competent 
white men. last April 

Pile Ueiigioti' Column" edited 

by !>,.r father every week, contains 
food f.ir thought, and it' perusal will 
benefit every reader of this paper. 
No per? ,ii can afford to neglect the 
most import not thiugofal!—the soul s 

salvation; eternal happiness is with- 

in the reach of all. Solomon, the 

wisest man, said of this life ‘‘all is 

vanity and vexation of spirit." Hv- 

cr\ mini is given only sufficient time 

in which to prepare for eternity. 

I'lie infamous sugar trust. with fifty 
millions of capital, two-thirds of 

which are watered stock, are collect- 

ing three or four cents per pound for 

all the refined sugar sold in this 

country over the fair and legitimate 
price under free competition. Will 
the | ople submit to the exactions of 

this grinding and iniquitous monop- 
oly? The virtuous indignation of 
an outraged people ought to cover it 

with their execrations and blot it 

from the face of the earth. 

The State Wheel at Hot Springs 
bounced the negro, drawing the 

color line—not allowing him toollici- 
itc with white Wheelers. After 

having taken in the “colored 
brother” they now kick him out. 

All tiii> goes to show that the negro 
i- only being worked for lus vote. 

In time all sensible colored men will 

vote with their best, friends, the 

Democrat', (their old masters), who 

now do more for them than anybody 
else. 

I'lie session of the State Wheel 
clovd at Hot Springs Saturday. 
Officers fur ensuing year: John 

Russ, I'd Paso, White County, Pres- 

ident; 1). K. Barker. Barkada. Drew 

County. Vice President; R II. 

Moorehend. Walter Chapel, White 

County, Secretary, re-elected; 'V. 
II. (jualey. O/an. Hempstead Coun- 
ty, Treasurer ; Kxceutive Committee: 
I). B. Mansfield Independence Coun- 
ty : W P M -Kir >v, Sevier County: 
Put 11. W 'in Bouoke County; K. 
A. N \s. t.i.rland County, ami J. 
s. M. Beavers, l/.ard County. 1 he 
• o/.ette say > ; In- policteiaus still dom- 
ill'ite tin organ oit': n if so its doom 

• Id )..Jiti.- will kill il. Mi 
li :n\.: tavi r the agricultural Wheel, 
li ,. wiii n r oppose its being carried 
into politics. 

Tin I nii-i:,n.. state Fair and 
sine vi'|ic:- 1 \)n>-itii>n will present 
n Fourth \niiual Kxliibit at Shreve- 
port. tu nuii _ Euesday. the stb 
da. : Oft iber. and ending Monday 
the 14tli. East experience eualdes 
the management to enlarge the scope 
of usefulness and attractiveness of 
the vaiiotis exhibits of our agricultur- 
al and other products. and increase 
the premium lists to the highest 
point of liberality. Hotter crops, 
fatter and better cattle, larger and 
stronger work animals, and eiicour- 

nient in all industrial pursuits is the 
sun outcome of these annual exhib- 
its. Everybody should raise some- 

thing for competition, or send some-' 

thing useful or attractive to exhibit.! 
aud go to Shreveport during Fair | 
week. Ail immense number of at- 
raotious arc engaged by the manage- 

merit tied will prove instructive as | 
well as amusing. 

( •'iipetitive pri/i and exhibition! 
drills of the crack military eomp-i-i 
niv, of the Southwest will be a grand 
feature of the Exposition. A special 
committee are now perfecting ai 

angeinein to uteri on ihem. 
lYottine running and pacing rnc-1 
will ha*e an unusual number of j 

nirie of the fastest horses. j 

“SAD AND TIRED.” 

It makes us 1"'Ui sail Hiul tired to see the , 

republican and opposition papers quote 
from the Arkansas Democrat, to prove that 

the Democratic party is guilty of intimida- 
tion and fraud at tbe ballot box. Still Hro. 
Mitcbcll keeps upholding tbe f' d'-ral < "iirl 

in its unjust finding!—sticks to bis text like 

tbe man who asserted that I be horse was 

twenty hands hlfch.— (Prescott Picayune. 

Yes; we become “sail and tired” 
beyond expression to have a Demo- 
cratic editor like the editor of the 
I’icavnne sit down by our side and 
privately admit that we are right, 
that we are telling the truth—that i 

election frauds will ruin the Demo- 
cratic party just as they destroyed 
the Republican party—‘‘but it is 
best to say as little as possible about j 

| them for fear we will hurt the par- 
ty.” Condemn such Democracy as 

that to everlasting perdition ! \ oung 
man ! Let us give you a little whole- 

some advice: Stop your tirades 
against the courts; condemn frauds 
iu the Democratic party as you con- 

demn them iu the Republican party ; 

stand with the Democrat for fair and 
honest politics and honest methods 
and the “sad and tired” feeling that 
now oppresses you may be succeed- 
id by a long period of refreshing 
rest.—[Arkansas Democrat. 

Again liro. Mitchell grossly misrep- 
resents us. Ilis language, in the 

above, implies that we privately ad- 

mitted that the Democratic party is 

guilty of election frauds, etc., which 
is not the case, hence we say it is 

gross misrepresentation. We emphati- 
cally denounced such things, and stat- 

ed that while individual members of 

our party in two or three counties 

might and probably were guilty of 

bad and corrupt practices, this did 

not make the party responsible for 

their acts, and we expressly said all 

we disapproved of in the Democrat 

was its constant ly harping upon such 
! I hi ugs in equivocal language, suscept- 
ible of interpretation calculated to 

injure the Democratic party, as al- 

uiost admitting it guilty of it. Don't 
think we used the language ascribed 
to us- "say as little as possible 
about them,” etc., but admitting we 

did. we know it was said in connec- 

tion with the idea expressed above, 
and we again say it—say as little as 

possible, and in fact nothing, that 

the enemy can construe into admis- 
sion of guilt, where there is no guilt 
upon our party. There are rascals 
In all political parties, and all other 

human organizations, but for Hod’s 
sake don't make the Democratic par- 
tv responsible for the crimes of a few 

bad men claiming membership in it. 

As we have time and again said, this 

paper and all democratic papers in 

the state, strongly condemn crimes 
of all kinds—have no apology to 

make for thieves or rascals—let the 
law punish them. At the same time 

nearly all true men, regardless of 

party, denounce harsh and unjust 
sentences, in any court. Let equity 
lie tempered with mercy and justice. 

As to the •‘wholesome advice” and 

calling us ‘•young man!" the lirst is 

superfluous, as we’ve always, here- 

tofore. followed the course prescrib- 
ed. and expect to continue to walk 

steadily therein, regardless of till min- 

sreprc>eillation. Me have been an 

editor and printer for nearly fourteen 

years. Henry ( lay was a U. S. I 

I Senator and Webster was the peer of 

any man in Congress before they 
reached our age, and hundreds of 

other instances could here be given 
of great and good young men, but as 

we make no pretentious to greatness, 
we sa\ this much to show that no one j 
editor of any daily paper, possesses, 
all the brains on the tripod of the 
Arkansas press, and w ill never domi- 

nate it. 

A good friend ami solid Democrat, 

as old as Col. Mitchell, who deeply 
rei'ii t.s the course of the Democrat, 

advises him to cease wrangling and 

conn hack into the party especially 
now that Anslev and the Republicans 
have had the cheek to come out 

!'..I,ii. and invite him into the opposi- 
lion tanks, which shows how they 
now look upon him. 

We sinecreh hope the Democrat 
will early cease its bickerings ami 

si-, id si|iiarc!\ up for the party. If 

i; tloes nol it is hound to lose ground 
and the support of true Democrats. 

| The Little Bock Republican takes 

Jus to task about saving "the man 

asserted the horse was twenty hands 

high.” as applied to Bro. Mitchell's 
intimation'of fraud at the ballot-box 
In Itemoerat'. making the correction 
"sixteen feet.” We referred to a 

different man (?) from yours, Bro. 

Blackburn. Clayton and the Republi- 
can party in general are infamous for 

disfranchising thousands of voters, 
and fraud and corruption. We heart- 

ill condemn election rascality and 

crimes of all soils, but won't listen 
to ih faLc charges against our patty, 
because a few seouudiels in two or 

three places arc guilty of crimes, 
cicm if t hey do claim to be 1 lofnoerats 

Again wo say there arc hypocrites 
and bad men in all parties, but there 
is a law to reach all -noli. Remem- 
ber flay ton and his infamous militia. 

^ 

GRAND ARMY REPUBLIC. 

Whatever may have beeu the 

original principles and objects of the | 

<;. A. K.. it is evident now to every 
unprejudiced mind, that the organi- 
zation has sunk to the level of politics 
and plunder; and that it has become 

so identified with the Republican 
party in its zeal for office and pen- 
sions, that all true Democrats, who 

are seeking by legitimate methods to 

promote the common good of the 

country, should sever their connec- 

tion with it. and denounce its dan- 

gerous. assumptions and sectional 
methods. 

One of their claims is that, other i 

things being equal, the veterans of 

the army and navy are entitled to 

the preference in the distribution of 

public offices; and that service in 

behalf of the Union during the late 

war is alone sufficient to constitute a 

just claim for pension rewards, with- 
out reference to any disabilities 

incurred in such service. These 

claims, it is hardly necessary to 

state, are unreasonable and arrogant 
in their very nature, and if carried 
out would result in bankrupting the 

treasury, or precipitating a crisis in 

our financial affairs. 

Already the amount paid out 

yearly for pensions has reached the 
enormous sum of nearly a hundred 
millions of dollars, and if this claim 
is allowed it will amount up to two 

hundred millions, a sum sufficient to 

pay the ordinary expenses of our 

government nearly two years. And 
when it is remembered that this enor- 

mous sum of money is drawn largely 
'out of the poor and laboring classes, 
I the injustice and oppression of such 

j a policy is manifest at a glance. 
Such an army of mendicants and 

beneficiaries of public charity, many 
of whom are better aide to support 

I themselves than most of those who 

may the tax, would not only deplete 
the national treasury and prostrate 

! our national credit, hut they would 

I have a powerful tendency to detnor- 

I ulize public sentiment by putting a 

premium on idleness and encouraging 
■ and developing a spirit of depend- 
ence and vagabondage. Experience, 

I too, has demonstrated that secret 

political societies are revolutionary 
in their tendencies, and subversive 
of the principles of true liberty and 
constitutional government. The his- 

tory of the Jacobins in France in 

17U2. with the disastrous revolution 
that was the logical outcome of their 

intrigues, furnishes an instructive 

illustration of the evils of secret 

political organizations. 
The object of the (J. A. U. may 

have been commendable and praise- 
worthy at the outset, but like all 
other secret political societies, with 
the accession of numbers, inllueuce 
and power, they manifest an arrogant 
and dictatorial spirit which is impa-1 
tient of restraint and incensed at 1 

opposition. Witness tlicir threats to 

boycott the Western railroads be- 
cause llreir demand for low excursion i 
rates to the National Encampment at | 
Milwaukee has been refused. They | 
seem to think that it is the acme of1 

presumption to throw any obstacles 
in the way of accomplishing tlieiri 
selfish scheme, and vainly imagine 
that they have the monopoly of pa- 
triotism and liberty. With pharasa- 
ical contempt and sublime egotism, 
they thrust aside ail opponents, and 
dictate to the country their imperious 
and exacting demands. Hut the role 
of dictator and beggar does not har- 
monize well, in the estimation of 
right-thinking people, audit is hoped 
that their pretensions and exactions 
will meet and receive that rebuke' 
and repudiation at the bauds of the1 
people of which they are so justlv ! 
deserving. 

A SAMPLE APPOINTMENT. 

One of Clarkson’s Postmasters 
Who Cun NeithorRead Nor 

Write. 
vI l.'Hii* K« pultlic ( urtV!>|M»ll<lt*1ICr 

\\ \siiini. ii>N. I >. t .1111\ i*7. isw;i. 
Clarkson's appointment of fourth 

class postmasters was beautifnilv 
illustrated in a letter received here 
from North Carolina. At a little 
postollice called Hlaek .Mountain, a 

young lady held the office for 
four years and made a very ac- 

ceptable official to all the 
patrons of the office. She was tired 
on the demand of one of the party 
bosses and a negro appointed in tier 
place. The new postmaster can 

neither read nor write, and when a 

person calls to make inquiry for mail 
the postmaster says he don't know ; 

whether there is any for him. hut 
dumps the entire mail of the office 
in front of the applicant and invites 
him to see if there is any addressed 
to him. This isa novel way \ya\ of 
conducting a postollice, but the new, 
postmaster was a line old partisan 
during tin last eainpaigu. and of 
course had to lie rewarded. 

11aekinetaek." a lasting and fra- 
gianl perfume. I’rict Jo and .">0 els., 
For sale by (leo \\ I'd ry. * 

llie Rev. (leo. II. Thayer, of 
1 ton ibmi. I ml says: Ttotli myself 
and wife owe our lives to Shiloh's 
('onsiiiiiptioii Cm For sale by I 
too. \\ I err \ 

REUSIOUS COLUMN. ! 
Edited bv GEO. A. GARDNER. 

__ 
t 

UNITY OF DOCTRINE. 

inr Lont, one fsltli, one 1>»|iIIkiii.,1-I.|i1i. fv 1 

Everybody admits that unity of 

spirit is obligatory, but where is the 

man who contends for unity of doc- 

trine? Many go so far as to claim 
that the division of the Christian 
church into numerous sects and de- 

nominations is a positive blessing to 

the human family. Our beloved 
Master evidently did not endorse 
this view of the matter; for he says 

emphatically that “a house divided 

against itself can not stand,” and in 
llis remarkable intercessory prayer, 
lie prays earnestly for the unity of 

his followers. The Apostle l’attl, 
too, rebukes sharply his Corinthian 
brethren for their divisions, exhort- 

ing them to be of the same mind, and 
to speak the same thing. 

In every other thing but religion 
men are allowed great latitude of 

opinion and theory ; indeed, diversity 
of opinion, and sometimes contrariety 

[of theory on other lines, is unavoida- 
Me in our present imperfect slate; 

but the case is far different when we 

approach the sacred precincts of 

theology and endeavor to formulate 
the creed by which our lives are to 

be governed. Here we tread on hal- 
lowed ground; here we find the 

doctrine revealed to us from above; 
here we ail have the same infallible 

spirit for our Teacher, and we are 

assured that "He will lead us into the 

way of all truth.'1 Ho, with one 

text-book, and one infallible Teacher, 
we sit as humble disciples at the feet 

of our dear Master, and learn the 
truth as it is in Jesus. We learn 
that the Scriptures were given by 
inspiration and are ••profitable for 

doctrine," as well a» for reproof, 
correction and instruction in right- 
eousness.” 

Now, unity of doctrine is essential 
to unity of spirit; there can he no 

thorough and perfect concord aud 

harmony without agreement iu doc- 
trine ; "for how can two walk together 
except they be agreed,” aud how 
can diverse and conflicting doctrines 

produce that unity of spirit and 
brotherly love without which all our 

pretensions to religion are as sound- 

ing brass or a tinkling symbal. W hy 
is it that there Is no unity and fellow- 

ship between Catholics and Protes- 

tants, between Calvinists and Arinin- 

ians, between Immersionists and 
auti-Imiuersionists, between Jews 
and Christians? The answer is. be- 

cause of radical differences of doc- 

trine; and the absence of true unity 
is in exact proportion to the degree 
and strength of their doctrinal differ- 
ences. Hence we see at once the 

necessity for doctrinal unity, as that 
is the only true basis of unity of the 

spirit. 
Amid all the seeming antagonisms 

there is a wonderful unity of doctrine 
in the liible. From Genesis to Reve- 

lations, although many of the books 

were written at wide intervals of 

time from each other, yet there is no 

material discrepancy, no real antago- 
nism, no conflict on fundamental 

principles. And when we come to 

examine the Apostolic churches, 
their doctrine as recorded in the 
Acts and iu the Kpistles is character- 
ized by the same wonderful unity. 
When the Apostle Paul wrote his 

epistle to the Romans, all true be- 
lievers and Christians at Rome were 

included iu his Catholic ami soul- 
stirring letter. The same may also 
be affirmed of Ids Kpistles to the 
Corinthians, as well as of .dl his 
other epistles. The church was then 
a unit in doctrine, just as it ought to 

be to-day. The divisions of the 
church since Apostolic times have 
been one of the chief means of re- 

tarding the success of the Gospel;! 
and the world will never be fully 
evangelized until the general church 
shall harmonize their differences, 
march under the same banner and 

proclaim the same soul-saving doc- 
trines. 

Kadi one iu his sphere may con- 

tribute to this glorious result In the 
cultivation of a broad Catholic spirit, 
ind by a sincere effort to promote j 
the unity of doctrine ami spirit. 

Suv Mii.i. \ni» < Jin. I have a new 

saw mill ami plainer, also lirst-class 
gin, two miles south of Kosston. 
fan supply any kind of lumber or- 

dered. and will he pleased to do vour 

ginning. (Jive me a trial. Also 
have grist mill, and will grind every 
Saturday until ll’ o’clock. Satisfac- 
tion guaranteed. \V. T. IIknouin 

Kosston. Ark. 

N m lit's (iun tfi mi n\ l utein of 
Health. I am agent for this celebra- 
ted medical lake water, which will 
cure rheumatism, catarrh. kidnc\ 
troubles, piles, scrofula ami all dis- 
eases arising from impure blood. 
Sold under a positive guarantee 
luouey refunded if cure not effected 
Price ft.OH per package sent post- 
paid to any address on receipt ot 

money T. M \'i u 

I’icseolt. Ark. 

Van Winkle gin and Machinery Co., 
ilTLAITTii, G--A-- 

MANUFACT* ,f 
COTTON CINS, 

Feeders and Condensers, 
Cotton Presses, 

I Cotton Seed Cleaners, 
Cotton Seed Oil Mills, 

>• And Fertilizer Machinery. 
—-— 

Awarded Four Gold Medals at 
the Texas State Fair for the best 
Ginning Machinery, (told Medal at 
International Cotton Exposition at 
Atlanta and Charleston, S. C. First 
Prize at Tarboro, N. C., Fair. 

Write for Prices and Discounts. 

Van Winkle Gin and Machinery Company, Atlanta, Ca. 
Resolutions of Respect. 

Haia Puesi'oti I.oiHiK, No. so, K Jc A M 1 
Jri.v 12,1889. ( 

Unc more link in that chain which 
binds our mystic brotherhood to- 

gether and which encircles the globe, 
uniting every nation and kingdom, 
has been broken. On the !2th day 
of July, 18MU, the soul of our broth- 
er II. W. Wade severed its connec- 

tions with earth. 11 is widow and or- 

phans mourn his departure, while 
we, with heavy hearts, in silence 
pass his vacant chair. 

Brother Wade was a member of 
our Lodge in good standing, a zeal- 
ous Mason and a good worker when 

physically able. He was a Past 
Master, having served as Master of 
a Lodge in Ashley cuuuty. Ark., for 
several years. He was. as all good 
Masons are, a good citizen, and while 
we mourn his loss here, we are hap- 
py in the knowledge that we are not 
like those who have no hopes. Some 

say that life is a dream others that 
life is a bubble on tin ocean of time, 
but we say that it is life, to prepare 
for death thereby rendering our- 

selves tit material to enter into that 

building not made with bands. 
Resolved, That we wear the usual 

badge of mourning for thirty days. 
J. B'Shkus. i 
T. s. Buyan. Committee. 
F. M. Thom vs. ) 

The richest imd imorest. it.Idest mal 
youiuji’st, the i>!•• ■ 11 l"sl »m1 humblest, iIn- 
Ivrgesl mill sunlle-t, ill u>i < 'In itlimiT- 
Chill T* 'll ir. K* -hi d .1. ii. lb JU II. 

A New Discovery. 
You have heard your friends and 

neighbors talking about it. You mat 

yourself be one of the tnamn who 
know from personal experience just 

jhow good a thing it is. It \ >n have 
ever tried it. you are one of it- 
stall licit friends, beeaasi the wonder- 
ful thing about it is. tie.I win oitee 

given atrial, l>r. King' New Dis- 

covery ever after bolds a place in the 
house. If you have never used it 

Sand should be alllieted with a cough, 
i cold or an\ Throat, Lung or Chest 
; trouble, secure a bottle at once and 
I give it a fair trial It is guaranteed 
! everythin'. or money refunded. Trial 
bottles free at Hugh Monerief’s ilrug 
store. 

I have used S. S. S. tor debility 
resulting from chills and fever, and 
have found it to be the best tonic 
and appetizer that 1 ever took. It 

also prevented the return of the 
cdiills. A. .1. Asm in. 

Kurcka springs. Ark. 

Dick Hornbooker i- a respected 
and well-to-do colored citizen of 

Springfield, Mo. Ilcsavs that one 

bottle of Swift’s Specific cured both 
himself and wife of a troublesome 
eruption of the skin. 

Mr. \\ ( White i' engineer on a 

the Arkansas river, aud hi- address 
is Little Hock, lie sa\ s that S. S. 
S. ha. relieved him ol blood poison, 
which was the result of malaria, and 
that it prevents chills and fcvci by 
toning up the system, lie takes it 
in the spring and summer months to 

prevent sickness from the malaria of 
the swamps on the river. 

Mr. L. M. tieuella, ot Vicksburg, 
Mi-.-.. -;ns that hi : is pois- 
oned with nicotine from tin c\ ■ s- 

ive use of tobacco in smoking cigar- 
ettes. He could not .sleep, his ap- 
petite was gone, and he was in a bad 
fix generally, lie took s. s s., 
which drove out the poison and made 
a new man of him. 

Swift’s Specific is eulireh a vege- 
table njeilieiite, wliiei ha- ewr i-urcd 
Blood 1'oisuii, Scrofula. BIu.nl lln- 
ruors and kindred diseases. head 
for our book on Blood and Skin l)|.-. 
eases, mailed five. 

s\\ I FI M'Krilli <u., 
I h aw ; .M lania. 11 a 

Bucklon’s Arnica Saive. 
1'lie best -ahi in 111. w ..i |,| |,,i j 

cuts, bruises, son ulcers, sail 
rlieuni. fever sm-es. n -n i, d 
hands, ehilblain cm •m,' .|| -j.j,, 
eruptions, and po-i .« I. | .||, 
or no pa\ reipiired. 11 is ^tr mi., 
to give perfect sai i -f01 un 
refunded. I'riei ri p, j 
For sale In llu.<>h M n n. i 

! 

It Is Not True!!! 

li is not true, that (Jermetenr is 

being returned to us, but the empty 
jugs are being returned, as we pay 
la cents a piece fur them, and re-fill 
them to go out again on their healing 
mission. The number of empty jugs 
brought back only proves that (Jerm- 
eteur is doing a lively business. It 
is here to stay and is bound to grow, 
for all who take it tiring in a good 
report of it; in fact arc delighted 
with it. and recommend it to their 
friends and neighbors. 

111 vr< is I Jut i. Co., 
Prescott, Ark. 

••It goes right to the spot,” said 
an old man. who was rubbing in Dr. 
J. II. McLean's Volcanic Oil Lini- 
ment to relieve rheumaiism. 

The blood must be pure for the 
body to lie in good condition, Dr. ,1. 
II. McLean's Sarsaparilla makes pure 
blood and imparts the rich bloom of 
health and vigor to the whole body. 

Many people habitually endure a 

feeling of lassitude, because they 
think tliev have to. If they would 
take Dr. .1. II. McLean's Sarsapa- 
rilla. this feeling of weariness would 
give place to vigor and vitality. 

I he quality of the blood depends 
much upon good or bad digestion 
and assimilation. To make to blood 
rich in life and strength-giving con- 

stituents use Dr. J. II. McLean’s 
Sarsaparilla. It will nourish the 
properties of the blood, from which 
the elements of vitality are drawn. | 

The circulation of the blood— 
quickened and enriched bears life 
and energy to every portion of the 
body ; appetite returns; the hour of j 
rest brings with it sound repose. 
This can be secured by taking Dr. .1 
II McLean s Sarsaparilla. 

\\ hen you come to l'rcscott go to 
K. L. Langford's lJarber Shop and 
get you a good shave for 10 cents. 
Don’t fail to come to this shoo. 

For line fresh meats go to ('. A. 
Master's meat mai lo t 

Distress after eating heartburn, 
sick headache and h, art burn are 

cured by Dr .1. 11. M -Li nn's Liver 
and K id tie \ I'cllet(!i: ■ pills) 

Children who are troubled with 
\\«»nns may bi juirkl/. relieved by 
giv:nur ihem I >i d. II VI1 Lean * 
Lijnitl Vcif. ll'u^ It kill* am! e\- 

|»( l-> worms. 

Pimples* Sores* Aches and Pains. 
\\ In n .'i hundred bottles ! sar aparilla or 

other |>r< t• :»!i<.»is *ptn die- fail m eradicato 
in-born rofuln or contagious blood poison, 
remember that l>. B. B. (Botanic Blood 
Balm) ha* gained many thousand victories, < 

in n- many seemingly incurable instances. I 
Semi to tin Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, On., 
for “Book of Wonders,” and be convinced.] It i- the only true blood purifier. 

<». \\ Mct.ser, Howell’- X Hoads, (»a. 
write.-: •! was atllictcd nine war- with 
*ore*. All the medicine I could take did 1 
m no good. 1 then tried B. lb B and H 

1 

bottle* cured me sound*’* 
Mr-. S. M, Wilson. Hound Mountain, | 

Texa-, writes: “A lady friend of mine was \ 

troubled with humps and pimple* on her 
face and neck. She took three bottle of B. 
B. B and her-kin got soft and .smooth, pim- 
ple.- di-appeared, and her health improved 
greatly.” 

.In-. L. Bo.-worth, Atlanta. tJ:r, writ***: 
“>*»me years ago 1 coi.tractcd blood poison, j 
1 had no appetite, my digestion wa. ruined, | rheumatism drew up my limb* tn I could 
hardly wiilC my throat was cauterized live 
times. Hot Springs gav e me no benefit, and 
HIJ lit', wa.- one of torture until I gave H. It. 
It. a trial, and, surprising a- it mav seem, 
the use of five bottles ruled.. 

f * hr r p fi»r ho marvellous sue- 
U < •"!,! in tin* fact 

<•r>i|»|)Ml»ea all 
: it 1; rc.tl inciit lias won 

M rlt Wins 
"• v Oil.* M'Kid purifier 

•' •. w !' M J ly etc* 

'j 1 > * 1 Houl A I u luwell, M.tad 

I 

■ 

3 DAILY TRAINS 3 

Between 

St. Louis and the Southwest 

FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS. 

And 

Direct connections in St. Louis L'n 
ion Depot with through lines 

to nil points in the 

.tsTortii. 6z East 

II. C. TOWNSKNI), 
<L I*. cV T’kt. Agt. 

M. Louis, Mo. 

MH II K FOR M III,!! VTIHN. 
Lanh (In i' \t r.wiDKv, Akk„ } 

June 5, 1889. ( 
NuTlI'K o Ih iv!i\ giv< M that tho follow- 

ing-mi in»-d >ettl»*r l a- til*•«l notice of hi* in- 
i' i 1 t make Iir*;*1 proof in support of his 
> laiui, f 1 that -ai l proof will |,<* made be- 

judge *<*!' Ne\ ada county* 
Aik, v I* \rk, oil .Inly z,0th. 1889, 

Li 8icink-. H r 1 i ;i;o for the NE 
SW ami N\Y 10 Jl: W.-t. 

*1 id, th' n illo ,v mg w itne^-.'s to prove 
ami cultivft- 

\ v mghn* N- 
I !:• ■ i I Ward. Het rv Ward, all 
ol l*r« oit. Ark. 

A: | n \vl. d<-.iv* t.> protect against 
rho know* 

i nv mti:i, uinl-r the law ami 
the reg lati.m* of the Interior Department* "by -iii'li nr -f si, mid not he allow.*!, will 
b« kri'»*n an opportunity at the above men- 
ti"'io<l tim and place to <To>*-examin© the 
wit,. -• of said claimant, and to offer evi- 
! m e i., rebuttal f that ubinitted by claim* 

W I\ RAMSEY* Register, 
v.» It. 

*•?<?. ui.at: 11. 
•. {■••*» * *. h.i u tit o* v. r, 

.■'»*., \\ a. 

..I 4 
• 1* Ik 

i». *miU «*. ffc, 
> rqu4l r»U'« 

'iVliUB lu oa> k l# 
MCHfl UU€ ti*l 

i'-t Urrr«ud*a. 
II <»w«« 

S.ntti H-*.. Th**<-lampUl, • 
>> a. v. ai<l>. «*• 

—i ret*. iDri y.-u bat* aaj>l 
them in ▼<»«.f fi lin'* 1 55 m tha amt ih<mn tlirm <w lfc»ar 
W 1 ) |H *rli 1 bua« 
*•“> unii> .. an t. < .i• > * mr ilia W ufrh 

an Haiii|i|i*« V\ hi Mfr •»>!.», e*i- Adlraaa 
dUoanii »L < o., liux m ] Ci l'«rl latatl, ilialae. 

—T1IE 

HOPE. FEMALE INSTITUTE. 
Full Com* of Tlachlrs will be En- 

gaged. 
riinrotigli Instruction in tin* 

* orrespondence Solicited. 
McKEE A ATKINS, ProDfietors( 

_HUN Al|KANSAS. 

I ii k- 

Memphis & Charleston Railroad 
WILL mKLL, ON 

AUGUST 3rd, 1889, 
I{iiiiik1 Trip Tickets I 

KKOM M KM 1*11 IS. 
— ii i— 

NOUIOUv, V.V.. \mi KKTUHNj 

IIITKKN l)l)U/SdJ|C 
I For the Koiiinl l ri|i ^|U| 

flood to Ifelnrii III daws from dat# 
of sale, 

I fnin N«» I l/\«• M I. M I’ll l> !(• Hi a. Hi SuHir. 
'* •' -• ill \ • .ii MillliH.K In Hu |t. hi. Sunday, 

I r:» 111 I M I M l*H ! < In i*i in. Mil nr 
«!:«> mki til N 11:1 »I l\ | <ni,i. i„ Monday. 

Close Coinieelions for (Mil l’oint 
Comfort, \ iroinm Ilcach, Ocean 

\ iew. ( aldi s Island and 
other resorts. 

"H I I 'I M l t; M eo'IMoO l l loSS 
I'liol 101,0 

'I I'l I" II III ■ III,., lirkfl \g’t, 
M«-iuijliii>, IVni». 

1 * hi \\\ I’a^Vi r Au't. 
Mi midiis, IVhm- 

< V 1*1 M ssI KK, A <i I* •> 


